
i MY TOAST."
"(live us," tlioy cried, "a tonst !"

All were In merry trim
Kacli, except mo, could boast

One wlm hiul smiled on lilin,
Doni we'd toasted, Kntc,

Margery, lHhelrtrcd
Xmv It uii getting lair,

ll ns my turn, Ihcy eiild.

"She that ) on loved I tin limit,
(live us tlio miniol" they n Int.

Forced to propose it toaM,
"l.llllnnri replied,

"l.lllliin" nonndcd well.
llluhlng eighteen nninoni;

Why wns 1 hound to toll
That she had paused three scoi o.

"Had she hluo eyes your uuren
Hazel or Mark;" until they.

"Kindly mid clear and keen,
And or a tondorgrny. "

Why was 1 forced toadd,
"Spectacle largo and blue,

Now that her night Is bad,
Shelter their gates so true "

"(lolilen or brown her hair?"
"Son," 1 lepllcd, "and light."

'Mils 1 conceived was fair,
"Since It It neatly wltlto.

"What U her volco in tone "
"Cicnllo and soft and low.'1

Wiih I obliged to own
hoi row o lmo inndn It no?

"And do you love her beat
Under the whole blue sky t

And for her lightest best
Would you be glad to dlo?

Would you that, lor her good,
Borrows should Tall mi oil f

"Uladly," I said, "I would,"
1 hat at the least mu true.

Then an their glasses rang.
Dancing with Hashes red,

"Lillian Tout tlioy Bang:
"Hole's to her health," they said,

"llmy-eyc- and blonde n hello
lllushlng eighteen no moru!"

J.llllnn sounded well,
Why should I tell them morn;

A, --V. Jleatlicote, in Temple tlnr.

HINTS VUK THE VA1131E11.

Something for the ld Clly Clerks to Paste
In their Hats Knrlclilng Oram Tho Ques-

tion nt Ununited Hotter.
In tlioso dull Union, uhoti scores of young

men are out of employment, nncl others are
crowding in from otlior plncos, scoklng for
Bocallod "genteel" Kltuations, it it well to
give wiilo imlillflty to surli incts as are sot
forth in the following extract from the .Now
York Journal of Commerec : Ono of tlio
great problems or our day, too llttlo discussed
bytliosouholiavotliocaroftliormbllctliroiigli
the press or at tlio lorum, is to furnish the
young men of this generation with roiiitinor.
ntlvo employment. Tho professions nro all

Tlio shop-keeper- s nro by far loe
numerous. Agencies of nil classes are so
multiplied that tlio occupants tread on each
otlior's tooi and nro u bore and nuisnnco to
the general public Clerks out of employ-
ment and willing to son o for a pittance are to
be rookoned by their tons of thousands.
Jlookkeepcrs w itli hungry eyes nro reading
the advertising lists in the vain liopo of an
opening for their application. Collectors,
messengers, door-keeper- watchmen, con-

ductors, and the great variety of others, al
ready necking oinploymcnt !in
Icimlrcil e.illings, aio waiting anxiously for
Homo one to engage them. 1'vory possible
form of sorvice that can be reckoned in the
list of genteel occupations Is anxiously sought
after by multitudes who liao no other provi
slon for their dally needs. Tlio men who
liavo boon trying to llo by their wits must
go (o work at the bench or in the field j el
llicvo the soil oilers the most accossible and
at fln.t Uio most romunoratU o employment.
Tho mass of tlio unemployed must seek
sustonance from the bosom of mother
earth. Land is cheap, and there 13 a wide
urea, that nivalis the tiller. Tlio back may
nclio, mid the skin blister In tlio sun, but tlio
bread can be made without leius or failure, if
tholaboror will be tnlthrul to his calling. It
needs less wisdom and torethoiight than
patient industry, and the man with n com-
mon mind may eat his hardest in peace.

TnoSlilc to rrulMlnlnlnc.
From Vlek'a Magazine.

Thoro ih too mucli indiscriminate advice
given by tlio press in regard to fruit-raisin-

Again, tree dealers and nursery agents, seek-

ing a market lor tholr wares, circulate wild
sta'.enionts about tlio prolits of tlio industry,
and at a tlirio like the present, when the
prices of trraln nro low, it is not difliuult for
them to liiduco numerous persons in almost
every community, who hao not special fit-
ness or experience for tlio w ork,to undortake,
at least in a small way, tlio planting or or-

chards or small fruits. It requires n highly
gifted seer to leiccivo that most of tliooo
ellbrtu will 1)0 abortho. Tlio fact Is, tlio
wrecks of ill conceived Iruit plantations are
strewn oer tlio whole country. Wo hao
no deslro to say a word that may discourage
any one lrom engaging in fruit culture who
will iittumpt it in a rational and business-lik- e

maimer; but we would warn the inoxporl-ence- d

to look on both sides of the subject,
and it has twoslilcs, one of which is not the
rose colored one tli.it is usually painted by
newspaper wi iters.

Ihirlihlng (inm IjukU.
J.H.Stodduid.

.Stable maiiuro is always ioliab.0, and
when delivered on the Hold at two dollars
per load is far more economical. Tlio great
trouhlo is that it cannot be procured in sulll-ce- nt

quantity. Tho only remedy to fall back
upon is to keep the mauuro-maklu- g stock
Nor should we in our liasto be careless about
the quality of our stock; such stock only
(ihould be maintained on the farm as the
owner will not be ashamed to show, but may
have them, as It were, perpetually on exhi-
bition. Hut midor any, and all circum-
stances, the idea must be pormauent. to re-

store to the land what we take from it nay,
more. Dilleront kinds or laud roquire dif-
ferent modes of treatment, nnd it should be
the tanner's study to become acquainted
with its needs.

I'lmallril Itulter.
From the (iormantown Telegraph.

Tho CanuiUan Jireeiler in an article upon
this subject says: "Tlio truth Is that tlio
most iIolieiouH butter Is that which is left

While it may be possible that but-te- r

Is Halted more than is noeos-sary-, it will
roquire Homo tlmo to educate the Amorlcan
people Into tlio Idea of using upon the table
unsaltcil butter. This is a matter of educa-
tion the same ns many others, and all Ameri-
cans liavo been educated to the use of salted
butter. It is said that in Kuropo tlio use
of unsalted butter is common, and that it is
with the greatest dilllculty that upon coming
to tlilscountry travolers bocemo accustomed
to the salted butter ; the same is nlso
true of American travolers In Kuropo, in
getting accustomed to the unsalted article. It
might be advlsablo for Americans to culti-
vate a taste for unsalted butter if anything
was to be galnod by the operation, but the
probabilities would be the opposite Much
butler is sent to market or is held for that
puriose, and while in winter It might be
no (litlliult matter to keep butter fresh for
soine tlmo, in the warm weather in summer
the matter assumes a dillorent condition. It
is possible that salting destroys some of tlio
ilavor of the butter, but inasmuch as tlio

or all kinds of food is a cultivated
taste anil has a place in domestic economy,
the omission of salt from butter will hardly
be inado. Tlio quantity may be greatly In-

duced, but enough will be employed to en-
sure the sjfo keeping of the .article alter the
trouble of munutactiiro.

Hub the Uunu Well
wltliSO'.OHONT when they become Miongynr
detached fioin the necks nftbu teeth. Lcttheui
bleed freely and so recover tone and health.
hO.ODONT Is the best remedial agent ter

giinu, and tcoth. Try It ami learn.
iinlMwdeodAw

Supremely Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated Invalid Is

the sense of returning health and strength pro
(luced by Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. When
that promoter of vigor Is tested byporsonsln
feeble health. Its restorative and vitalizing po
tency soon evinces ltsolf In Improved appetite,
digestion nnd nightly repose, the solo conditions
under which strength uud iiervo iuleludo Is
vourheafed to the human system A gain In
flesh of courao ensues upon the restoration of
digestion and assimilation. As surely as winter
follows the fall nftholeor, does dlseaso Bhadow
the footMcpa of declining strength, when the
premature decadcnci or vitality is not arrested.
Mnruimus, cousuinptlouand other asllng

prompt to tuston upon thucntceblud.
An ert disease, thererore, with this gnind ena
bling tonic, which not only renews falling
strength, but mitigates and counteracts the In.
tlrmltles of age and tlioso of the gentler sex.
Hbeuuiatlsin, malaria, liver and Llduey trou-
bles yield to It. augl9-2- J

...
"HOUGH ONOATAltltll"

corrects nlTenstve odors at oncn. Completo cure
of even worst chroulu cases, alto unequalled as
gargle for Diphtheria, bora Throat, Foul Hreatli.5. ()
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arxciAZ, xoticm.
Cmi you tell who Is In the gifatest danger of

catching any Infectious or opldeinlo disease T
" Why," yon say. " tbo porton whoso blood Is In
mi linpura or linpovctlihed condition."

Such persons tnko special complaints n
dry grass bursts Into tlamo bofero the sparks of
a lucoiiiotlvo. l'uro blood Is a dofonsn It means
wirety, and Ur. Kennedy's favorite Uotncdy Is
the mlldost, surest and surest purifier of the
blood, our chief dnngors nro within onraolvcs.

Tim nutritive proiicrtlei or Cnldon's Mipild
Ilent Tonlo sustain the body wllhont solid food.
tVirfrn' no other.

CATAltltH OF THK DLADUKu!
Stinging, Irritation, lnflammiitlon, nil Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Jluchu- -
1'alba." II. (I)

Mothers I Mother It Mother Ml
Aro you dlsturbod nt night and broken of your

rest by a sick ohlld sulTorlng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go nt once and got a bottle of MKS. W1N8LO W'8
800THINQ syitUP. It wUl relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately dopend upon It;
thore Is no mlaUiko about it. Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not toll you at once that It will rcgulnto the
bowels, nnd give rest to the mother, and rollcf
and health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is porfcctly nafo to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the proscription of one of
the oldest and best foiimlo physlclausand nurses
In the United States, Sold overywhero. 25 cents
al'ottlo. JunclOlydAw

TUB HOl'K OK THE NATION.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny

and dcllcnto, use "Wells' lloalth llenowor." (4)

Home Sweet Home."
'J his song Is very good In Its wav, but Is thereany sickness in the household t If be, homo can.not be always pleasant. We take especial pleas-ure in recommending Burdock Jllood Uillrrt, a

bona ndo nnd certain cure for dyspepsia, anil nil
diseases of the liver and kidneys. For sale by
H. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 189 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

" WATKK HUGS, KOACIIKS."
" Hough on Hats" clears them out, nlso beetlesAnbi, Insect, Hats and Mice, 15c. and 25c. boxes

Very Itemarkable Ilocorery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My wife has been almost helpless forflo years, so helpless that she could notturnover In bed nlonc. Sho used two bottles ofhloctrlo Hitters, and Is so much Improved, thatshe Is able now to do her own work."Klectrln lllttern will fin nil ilint fa MaimAd iv...
thoni. Hundreds or testimonials attest theirgreat curative powers. OnlylHty cents n bottlentCochran's Drug Storo, lSfnndKUNnrthUiicnn
HiTbct, Lancaster, I'a. (j)

"The Ueaet Line.'
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"at Andursonvlllo. It wns a mighty dangerousneighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and liverand kidney discuses nro full of perils for thesick, hut II ur dock Blood ElUrrt nro a certainremedy. Sold o cry whore. For sale by II. it.Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 139 North Oiiccnstroet, I.uncastcr.

Uuiklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho ltest Salvo In the world for Cuts, Ilrulscs.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itlietmi, Fover Boies, Tetter,Chapped Hands, Chllbatns, Hums and all HklnEruptions, positively cures I'lles.ornopay re--

.junuu. ii,iKuuriiiiicuu ixjgivopcriocisailsuiC'or money refunded. I'rlco 25 conU perbox.
t or sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 139

Jorth Uncoil street, Lancaster, I'a. (l)

Don't He Faint-Hearte-

If yon are In trouble look up, hold on, glvo thebluesgomlby. If you are In pntn, have a biine.ness, have an ache of any kind, go to thodrug-gU- tand ask htm for Uhomut1 Kcleclrlc Oil. Itv. Ill do you good every tlmo. ror sale by ll.li.Cocliinn, diugglst, 137 and 139 Ndrll, il ..-.......
.trim, I

Nervous ilebllltated Men
You nro allowed a free trial of thirty Uaut of theuo of Dr. Dye's Calebrntcd Voltalo Ilelt withLlectrlo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedyroller and permanent euro or Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality nnd Manhood, nnd all kindredtroubles. Also, ror many other dlsoasos. Coin-pi- e

to restoration to health, vigor and manhoodguaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustratedpamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc..mailed free by addressing Voltalo Bolt Co.. Mar-
shall, Mich.

To banish contagion from garments and linen,rtlilnlect with Ulenn's Sulphur Soap, Pike'sToothache Drops cure In one mlnuti.

Wlm iliit-r- i nut delight to see n good looking
faief 'iet eryslpolns dlstlgures the featurenlinost beyond recognition. Hut this Is not theworst Of 1L. This dNease i ns fliinvprniia n. t ta
rup'ilsHo. It Is sometimes called "dt. Anthony's
Fliv," nnd often causes sudden death. Mr. S. it.Carpenter, orurandMllr, N. v., had It In bothlegs nnd was cured by Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorltn
lleiuedy. The medicine excels nil others for tin)
blood. Kspciially adapted to persons in treble
health. nugio-lincod.t-

Hose Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having peculiar Bymptoms.
1 hey am attended by nn Inflamed condition or
the lining membrane or the nostril, tear-duct- s

and throat, nircctlng the lungs. An ucrld mucus
Is secreted, the dlschargo Is accompanied with a
burning sensation. 1 heie are severe spasms or
sneezing, frequent nttacks of headache, valery
and Inflamed eyes. Liy's Cream llulni lsnru-med- y

founded on n correct diagnosis ofdUeascs
and en n be depended upon. An cents at drug-gist-

or by mall. Send for circular. Kly llroi.,
Druggists, Osh ego, N. V. aus-'J- duoJi w

ilcar lllm.
"1 fell new. l was aflllitcd with sick In o

and general debility, but Jlurdock Blood
Biltert brought about an immediate Improve-
ment in my general lu'iilth. I consider them the
best family medicine In the mnrket." Adolph
Laloz, llutralo, N. Y. For sale by 11. II. Cochniu,
druggUt, U7uud 149 North Uuenii street, Lau-ctuto- r.

l'ut Upon Ills Feet.
"Sit up In bed and coughed till tlio clotlilnf

wns net Mlth perspiration. My wlfo lnslstei!
that line "Thoinns Kclcctrlo Oil." Thotlrst
teasnoourul relieved me. and two bottles have
emed ine. I cun honestly recommend It." K.
II. 1'erklns, Creek Centre, N Y. For snle by II.
II. Cochran, druggltt, 137 and 1S9 North Uueen
street, Lancaster.

An Kdltor' Tribute.
Thornn 1". Kentor, editor or Ft. Wayno, lnd.,

Umette, writes! "For the past 11 vo years havo
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, ter
coughs or most seveiu cliaracter, as well as for
tlioso or u milder type. It bet cr falls to effect a
speedy cure. My fi lends to whom 1 have recom
mended It speak of It In same high terms Hav
tug been cured by it of every rough I liavo had
lor nve yenrs, i consiuer it ino only reliable and
surocuruforCouglis.Colds.ctc. Call ntCochran's
Drm? Store. 137 undl3J North Uueen street
caster, I'a., and get a tree Trial liottlo. Large
Size, l.li.

It API I) THAN3IT.
Tho latest and best form or rapid transit Is ror

a person troubled w ith n sick headaehu to take a
dose or Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
w lint a rapid transit train the alllletlon takes for
Its Uejiartuio. see advertisement In another
column. uccju-iyu-

UJtOCEllIES.

T IIURSK'S.

JUST, UKCK1VK1)

Sohumachor's Frosh Oat Meal.
Sohumaoher's Boiled Avena.

Sohumachor's Farina In Bulk.
Granulated Corn Moal.

Also, Hominy Grita by the lb.
Fl.NK LAHOK

NEW MACKEREL.
Kxtm DltlKD UEEF. by the I'lccc, and also

Chipped.

Sugar-Cur- ed Hams and Beef Tongues.

At BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST 1NG STREET,

LANCABTEU, I'A.

HPECTAULE8,

OUl'ERIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcroscopos, Field Glasses, liaromctors, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
CaUUoiiues sent FllEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. IB4 CHESTNUT ST. l'lULADELPllIA.

uiar3-lyd&-

pOTEI8MAKlNQ
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
V AT 3.00 A DOSBIT,

.Ao, 108 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
i LanoMtsr, n.

MKDIOAi.
.. i

UNT'H KEMI5DY.H
Thirty. Kndnrsed.

Year Itocord. by Physicians.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KNOWN TO F.AIL.

CU11K3 ALL D1HEA8K3 OF THK DIDNUYS,
L1VKH, HLADDKlt,

ANDUUINAIIY OltGANS, DUOI'SY,
UHAVKL, DIAHKTHS, HKKlllT'S DI8KA9K,

l'AINSINTHKHACK,
LOINS Oil 8IIIE, NEUVOU8 DISEASES,

IIETENT10N OH NON . HETKNTION OF
UHINK.

Vf the use of this HEMF.DY, the stomaoh andbowels speedily regain their strength, and theUloodlspuilficd.
It Is pronounced by hundreds of the bent doc-

tors to be the ONLY CUHK for nil kinds of Kid.ney Diseases.
it Is purely vegetable, and cures when other

medicines fall.
It Is prepared expressly for these diseases, andhas never been known to rail. One trial will

con vlnco you. For sale by nil druggists.

I,11ICK,S1.33.

SSHD FOR rAIU-IlLK- 0 TKATIM0XIAU.

HUNT'S BBMEDY COMPANY,
l'KOVIDENCK, It. 1. (1)

A 1IOMK DKUaOIST TKSTIFIKS.

Popularity nt homo Is not always the best test
of merit, but we point proudly to the fart thatno other medicine lias won for Itxclf such uni-
versal approbation In Its own city, slate undcountry, and among all people, ns

Ayer's Sarsapaxilla.
The following letter from one of the best

known MnssarhusetU Druggists should hoofinterest to every sufleror
DV.,4-J,v- , "Eight years ngn I had an
XVllCULLlabloilii attack of KHEUMATmi.so sovere that 1 could not move from the bed, or
uress witnout Help. I tried several ramedles
wiiiioiumiien unny rener, iinm itooic aieu'hSAUSAI'AIIILLA, bytho use of two bottles of
which I wits completely cured, Hnvn sold larirn
quantities or your SAliSAl'AUILLA, ami Itsun retains Its wonderful popularity. Thomany notable cures It has effected In this vicin-
ity convince me Hint It Is tlio best blood medi-
cine o or offered to tbo public

E. V. HAKIMS',
KlvcrSl., Ilucklnnd, M9ss , May 13, 1M2.

Qolf Blinnm Ononiis A xdrewr, overseer
Ocllb XlDGUnii In the I.owull Carpet Coipor-ntlon- ,

was ror over twenty years hororohlsio-mova- l
to Lowell aflllcted with SALT ItllKUM

In Its worst form. Its ulcerations actually cov-
ered mora than half thnsurraconr his bodyfand
limbs. He wns entirely cured by AYEK'3 SAIl.
BAI'AHILLA. Sco certlflcato In Ayer's Alum-
nae ter

rnr.rAiiiD ur

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all diugglsU ; (I, six bottles for U.

augM-ir- t

IKKAM HALM.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM I

ELY'S CltEAM HALM Cleanses the Head.
Allays Iiiitlummntlnn. Heals the Sores.

the Senses of Takto, Smell, Hearing. A
Quick Keller A l'osltlvo (Juki.

A particle Is npplled Into raeh nostril and Is
agrerjiblo to usii. I'rlco 6i cents by null or at
Druggists, ben for Circular.

ELY HUOTHEUS.
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION I IIAVK A POSITIVE
above disease; by Its use

thousands or cases f the worst kind or long
sUindlng hnvo been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my talth In It efficacy that I will send TWO
HOTTLKS FIIKE, together wltha valuable trea-tls- o

on this disease to any suirurer. Utvo express
and I. O. oddrcbs.

UK. T. A. S LOCUM.
JanhVCmdeodACinw 181 l'enil St., N. Y.

MANUOOI) HKSTOHKD.
FUKE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Decay, Nervous Debility, LostManhood,

Ac, having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a slmplo scir-cur- which ho will
send FUEU to his fellow sufferers. Address,

J. II. IlEKVES,
43 Chatham SL, Now York City.

JanKMycod.tlvw

AFTKB ALL OTIIKKS
OOXStTLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB.
NO. 83 North Fifteenth strcot, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures ill Diseases or both
sexes. rwoiiiy i cars Experience. Consultation
by mall

NK11VOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book just out. Send ror It.
Hours 11a. in. till 3 p. in.,nnd 7p. m.tolOp. m
Hooks frou to the atmcted. fobX lvdAw

i:ak and nehvousw
MEN

Who stirrer rrom Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, and seek Perfect ltcstnrntlon to
Health, Full Manhood and boxuol Vigor with
out Stomach Drugging, can ceiitaixlt obtain It
In the "MAItAluN I10LUS." Diseases or the
l'rostato (Hand, Kidneys and Illadder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who liavo been cured. Adopted in
hospitals and by physicians In Europe and
America.

VAHIOCELK cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise and Testimonials free. Address

MABSTON BEMEDY CO., or
DB. H.TBESKOW,

No. West 14th Street, Now York.
maylMyood&w

QAFK. HUUE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O ItuPTCng, VAiticociLxandSrioiAL Diseasxs.
Whv be humbugged by quacks. when you
can nnd In Dr. Wrleht the oniy imuu'
lab Piitsiciak In Philadelphia who makes a
siieclalty or the above diseases und curbs them T

Ccr.iB ouARANTXBD. Aovicb rBK, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated ara return home
the same day. Offices private.

dk. w. ii. wniaiiT,
No. 241 North Ninth street, above Itace,

1 O. HoxB73. I'hlladelphtA.
lau'i-lyd-

n RAY'S SPEOIKIU MEDICINE.
V!X Tho Great English Hamedy. An unfailing
euro for Imnotency und all Dlseasos that follow
Loss of Memory, universal Lassitude rain in
the Hack. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old
Age, and many other diseases that load to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific uiedlclno Is sold by oil druggists at II per
pockago, or six packages ror s-- or win do sent
'roe by mall on receipt of me mi ney, Dy ad'
dressing the assent.

ll.il. COCHRAN, Drugglt,rtolo Agent,
Nog. 137 and 13D North IJuoj street, Lancaster,

Fa.
On account el counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper t the only genuine.
THK UUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Hutfalo. N. Y.

TTEADQUARTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
HO. 0 EAST KING ST., Lancaster. I'a.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons are hereby for.

bidden to trespass on any or the lands et the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunlnclosed, either ror the purpose of shooting or fish
ing, tu the law will be rigidly on forced againstftrrspasslug on saiuiautu of the undersigned
alter this notfee.

WJI. COLEMAN KUEEMAN.
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD O. FREEMAN,

Attorney for B. W. Golemm'f heir.
ooUl-tKU-

XOTIOXB.
. . ... S"i- -

BAROAINS.

Everything Sold at a Bargain.

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 fcAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTKIt, I'A.

If the ftrtlolosmentlonodhoto aie consideredbargains, nnd such they surely are, then every-
thing we soil Is a bargain, and It will pay you tocom and too foryourself that such Is the case

TOWELS.
One hundred doon of GLASS TOWELS at 3c.

aplseo.
KlegantLINKN DAMASK TOWELS, bor-dere-

l2Wc.
A.largo lot or FINK TO WKLS In four differentstyles, very cheap, nt 25c. apiece.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

NOTIONS

IN LANCA8TEII. KVKIITTHINO AT HOT-TO-

THICKS.
rtubbcr Dress Shields nt He. n pair.
Stockinet Dress Shields, 18e. a pair.
Hlck.ltnck Hrald, 3c.. 4o., and 6c. a paokage,

and so on too many things totnlk about.Tan Color Alligator Holts, two straps at 10c.
aplccn.

Lcathor Satchels, black and tan, 23., 37c and
SOC.

.Jrl1n. Alligator Leather Hags, leather lined,
tOc.. blneh and tan.

Fino Hlack Satin Fans, Sic.
Feather Fani, S5c., in Cream, Hluo, Pink andCardinal,
Flno Kid Purses, with riveted nlcklo frame,
Alligator Purses.lOc. nplcce.
l'eail Uuttons, c. a lard, half a doron on a

card.
Colored Ivory Uuttons, 5c. n card, two dozenon a card.
Fancy Dress Iluttoii), odds nnd ends, 10c. acard.

We have rocclrcd a Largs Involve or

Colored Velveteens,
EXCELLENT QUALITV, ALL COLOIPi. fiOc.

A VAUD.

SPECIAL BARGAIJ1
Clillds' Illnck Kronen Rltilied Cotton IIoho, full

reKular made, cxeelteut quality, with lilte leet,
25e. and See. aiutlr.

Finest lllnek llrilllant Lisle Hose, onlytOc. i
worth 73c. a pill r.

Another lot or those Kull Ilecular Jlndo Hal.
IjUkkuhh nt lie. n nnlr.

liio Illuck Silk Jersey Mitts, 2."c. u jmlr.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,

With rixtnros, fl.80.

Ten dozen or lllack Ellk Spniiltli Flrhus, nil
silk, heavy quality, renthcr ed(?ed, worth ft.-j- s

anleco, nlTSc. They will be heie next week
ubout the 18th or this mouth.

A new lot or Uidlcs Fancy Bordered Five-Ce-nt

Iliiudkerchlers.
Itemetiihcr that nil our Swiss Embroideries

nnd YoklnKsnru reduced to cost prlcu.- Hend ter samples to

ASTRICH'S
PALAOE OF PASH1IOn7

13 KAHT UIS.V1 STREET. -
VLUTU1SU.

wiHw ILLIAMHUN & FOSTEK.

'it
1

A

Once Missed
IS LOST FOREVER.

Is a motto applicable to you und uaut the pre
ent time j It Interest )oii In the opportunity
offered to procure llnrgiilus In

CLOTHING
-- FOR

Men, Boys and Children.

ODD COATS, ODD VESTS, ODD PANTS.

Also Suits that were marked ut Special Prices
durtnir itm llurxHlu Weuk, and were not sold,
will remain ut ttiu

Sacrificing Prices.

Hero Is your opportunity to save money by
upending u little. And o should miss tbo mark
by tonotlfy you et tbo opportunity
oifeicd.

Tli llarenlus are eijually nsiircatlu

GEFTS OTDERWEAE,

NECK-WEAR-
,

"While and I'orcale Shirts, Foncylloso
nuil Working Shirts.

STRAW HATS
AT CARRY-AWA- PRICES. SOFT and STIFF

HATS.LINBNIIATS.SEERSUCKERIIATS,
TRAVEL1NO CAPS and 11ICYCLK

CAPS at Out of Season l'rlces.

In addition to the above oireilnifs, who over
board of

Gout's Genuine French Calf Hand-Mad- e

Low Cut Shoos for $3.50.

They are to be hnd In our SHOE DEPART-11EN- T

In more Ihaii one or two btj lea.

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St.,

LANOASTIB, PA,

FLINN A BUKNEMAN.

TOM4CCO

CARD.
Tobacco Growers will find it greatly to their advantage to have a

pair of the

"GEM TOBACCO SHEIRS."
Tho Beat Shears for Gutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

' .v.'

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS FOB LANCASTER COUNTY,

NO. 153 NOBTH QUEEN STREET. , LANOABTER. PA,
CLOTUINU,

oAK HAH

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

-- AT-

WanamakerS: Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SocTniAST Coamn Sixth and MAmtrr SniMTi,

PlllLADKtrillA, JlyUtfd

K0

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cliolco Nocktloa,

E. & W. Collars and Cuff,
C. Si a. Collars and CuflB,

Crown Collars and CuSb
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

SlliniS AND SOCIETY PARAPHERNALIA
MADE TO OUDElt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

TAILOU.

I. IcCATJLET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iluchmlllcr's Iluildlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOR THE SPR1NO AND SUMMER TRADE,

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
M-Ca- ll and lake a look at thoKOOdg, and you

will be sure to bavo your measure taken ror au,t- - JuneS-ly-d

gUHGEH & SUTTON'.

Do You Want Bargains?
IF YOU DO, t.'OTOTHE

frEEAT CLEARIM SALE
--AT-

3um& suttjoss
People's aothing Einrlum,

ll
NO. !I CliNTRE S(iUAI,

Summer Clothing
IN EVERY VARIETY

AT PRICKS AS I.IOIIT AS THK 3fATERIAL
MADE FROM,

IN ORDER TO PKKPARK toil THE FALL
TRADE.

NOW ISUNDOUHTEDLY THE TIME TO IIU Y.

Store clme9 at G p. in., Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. I'A.

COJLL.

BR MAKTIN,
WHOLltaALB xD BrrArL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoaL
-- Yard: No. 420 Nnrth Water and Prince

streets above Lemoiu Lancaster. nS-lv-

T3 AUMGAKDNEKS A JEKFBR1EH,

GOAL DEALERS.
Ornoxa: No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

661 North Prince streoU
Yards: North Prince street, near Uoadlng

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-U-

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WHOUSALI AND RETAIL DSAtXS III

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COHHBOTtOH WITH TUB TXLBrnOHlO EXOHAHOB.

Yard akd Orriua: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET.

XjlABT END YARD.

C. J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ontoi : No. 20 Centre Square lloth yard and
ortlce connected with telophene exchange.

t.

UATH AND CAl'S.
"" "

TOELOW COfiT?

DOWI TO THE BOTTOM.
BALANCE OP OUR SUMMER STOCK

SELLING

FAR BELOW COST.

Tho following are n few of our prices : A beau-
tiful light Fur Derby reduced fiomltOOtoflUO.
AYietlerlightFur Derby reduced fioin $iS0 to
ilS. A nice Manilla Mat. l.oo. A Gcnulno
Mackinaw, 'Wo. A P.oys 'Maoklnuw, B0e. Mens
.Dress Hats In Canton Hrald, i&o. Hoys Dross
Hats In Canton ltrald. Hats for Men and
Hoys' every-da- y w car, 6o., 10c. and I5o. A rull
assortment of every Now Stylo In the trtido. All
the Latest Styles, Plain or taucy colors.

GLOVES IN VARIETY.
Extra Light Weight for Driving,

W. D. STATOFER & CO,
(SHULTZ & 1IROS.' OLD STAND),

NO. 31 & 33 NOBTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

TENNA. OIQARS FROM L00 I'KR
Hundred un. al

ilAKTMAN,'S JCKLLOW FRONT C'ldAli
:tojui.

lUtMAKS.

XACUINEHT.
1 J'S- "yWM.

F"1

Peerless Traction
PORTABLE OK STATIONARY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Machinery,
Contracts taken nnd all work such as kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Call on oraddross,

Ezra F. Landis,
W0RK8-N- O. 530 to 537 NORTH CHERRY ST.,

Lancnster, Pa.
mlWmood&w

jfjlNQINE AND IIOILEK WOKKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOLLER WOEKS.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd HorizontalTubular, KIuc, Cylinder,

Marino, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FURNACE-WORK- , RLAST-I'IPE- STACKS,

Ac., Ac
TANKS for Water, Acldj and OIL

HOISTINO ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horao-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sires l, C, s, 10, 15 and 30 horuo power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Hills

Cob Mills.
Lcathor Rollers, Tan Packers, Trlpple Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
ltolt and Gear Pnmpi i Mining Pumps ; Coin

blned Pumps and lleiitors.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Goarlng, Pulleys, Fly wheels. Clump Iloxes,
llangors, Coupllngo, Collars, Htcol btepi und

Tim-h- , Pulley 1'lates, Pnckinir Itoxcs, Mill
Spindles, Mill Ilushlngs, Ac., Ac., Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron. forOn, atenm nnd Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
llollor Tubes, well Costing.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Coekn, SUwun

Onuses, Ghurq Cork?, Ul.w Water Danges,
baioi, Yuia, w Matles, niolw iUvej,

Governors, Patent sur yoortinsSf"
brirauors, Glass Oil Ccps, Cilft- -

Tubus, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, dim and ltitra- -

bftKO.
HELTING Gnm, Cotton and Lcathor.

CASTINGS Heavy and Lluht Iron and l!ras9.
Holler Iron, Sboet Iron, iUr Iron,

and Stool.

HEATERS
ror Dwellings, Schools and Public Rnlldlngs.

STEAM HEATLNO.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Reasonable Rates.
Repairing promptly and. carefully at-

tended to. Address,

Jolin Best & Son,
BO. 333 EAST FDLTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JanlMydAw

HULE 1'AVEJl.

XNDOW HOREENaw
Tho Moviuiloca nnd Fleiui are plenty. Por a

Wire Window Screens
-- AND-

DOORS,
Y'ou can get rid or them. Prlcn within reach

et alt Ma, asc.eoc.. .,7i)o., 75.. !oc., one., U.VC., Il.u)
up to 1W apiece, uccordlng to alio and kind.
We can make them In very short time.

LARGE LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
In all the leading styles, riom recent New

York sales. Paper hangers to do all kinds et
work in best manner.

Wo have oiienea n unoico J.ino oi piuw rur
terns In DADO WINDOW SHADES, very low
In price. Plain uooas in nil wiums ior an mjies
of windows. Spring and Cord Fixtures, Fringes,
Ac. Lace Curtains, Poles, Ac.
Within the last ton days, bought from recent
sales In Eastern markets, comprising all grades
of goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also a cholco line of LACK CURTAINS.
js-sto- re closes at 0 p. iu., oxcept baturdays.

PliaresW. Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

aovaEFUKMBUiNa aoona.

TIHE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO UUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- Ad Al- '-

JOI P. SCHAUM k m
No. 2i Beulh Qncen Street,

febZI-lv- d LANCASTER I'A.

CJTORAGKO asd
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYER
deoa-ly- U West Chsstnnt street.

uVi
, --n..v.i.... ?V
JLt K,H,-T- I.B

Cars leave Liiin
Corsleavo Nnii jnrmi for'Lan

Kwn.nuiu-.wa.- ' lj lUItt IfWs IPIffilL aHin
, , vt

TiK.nA9.N tevtiixtfi 'uinaiuunuAll,,
ARUHaie irrpr,VAii.

SUN IAY, MAT Mr?,? 'K
NORTHW UU). Wi'rW. ?'K!4aJ.Lebanon,...., j ty' J, 19 KBO .u. SHBArrive.

f ,4Cornwall.,,...: u
AauaDim ...... filO ,IiLancaster...... 7 ifr.soKing St, Lane, i ,0 nLeave. j rf. P.Bt. 'A.M.x.1,, SOUTH W ID.

v.ie, . 'juaLfV
Ibanon.,,,,,. n IKJn 7iae TV$Jf fl

Cornwall,,,,,.,! -
Manhclm ...... (,t iV
Lancaster v) liSS IM . H

AlIlVU, s.tfKing St, lAne. .0 jxn t-- Amiitr. r. x. r. frjuiiWMA. M. Wrtaov. optll.C.R.- -
O. Vow Scn- -4 Wuj&aittUYr.
GBOItaBBLTZ. iuLP h If. U. ..',,'VJ!.'3'"'"'- - - " "'" . w

READING I COJiUMBIAi 1 W'i I'fc.joai
ABUANOEMK1 If or I'AS.iaNOKR1 TKAtiWl

BUI JAYAYiLMfc"
o:mwAUD. ' i, .. s

Beading a,bj, T.y, r. iiXsV
ABBIVB. t v.o wHYi :t.

Colnmbla. "ll...,. 7M 1J-8- l.4ViMarletu Junct TM "- - til'Chlckics... ...... 7J0Lancaster 7:Lancaster Klni trectj. TM 1JI.V1 3:0 Viyuarryvlllo.... ... P7J9 .;.., 2JB '.71Lbavb. A,. r.tu r.M.tii
UTUWABD. " .re.

LBATH. A.T. .J08'"0" .,,, Tli e:iABBIVB. s T.U.MarlettA Junctil.i Bin .... 7:lC Dickies fcse ....
Colnmbla 'ni-
Lancaster .. 'MB?.LancasterfKlns ixceii,. rst j. ssj tnpnQuxrryvUle..,.. ...... .... 8.30'fcWV."

fSTTralniicpn ftetat Keadlntr with tftiin tV"1and l'hllaj w , 'oiMvllle. UarHibttrf.?',
l,n...A w., ,MfHI,. ..WB V...A. HiUnMil.1. . tiL .. - . . I. $u.uu.um. iiu ni'iiiR io una rrom rorc.Ji,Hanover, Ucttvi arg. ymdnriekand lb,lim,nm V

f&ii arictta J ' et Ion ttIUi tralus to and frottt &"Vl
At Blanhelm w , tr.lnsto and from InanoaJtW
A.bAiiii;uoii;r., LCllOnwXLLancaster and O

inwiiAV. V"
.tsffis? :' g.0"-nu- t i"'ki4.I

iJL0- -, ".''5' ". a.- -y P-- - A A
Arrive Lanca 'MMrinirSfmot ovi. ,w."
aprtlll-lydA- AjM. WILSON. Sunt. i'--

ju " i.VVbw i.y .rCTiM
pENNSYLV NIA lU.II.ROAD SOHKIVJ

.155!PV'.aIl5 Jj 'e'," ana leave ana arrirkiat Philadelphia h follows: AVsi

WESTWARD. Philadelphia, Lancaster, V J
News Express f. 6S3R.mWay Passcngorj .. tM i'
Mail train via Mi oy P " wwV
NO. 2 Mall train) . via Columbia,, 035
Niagara Exprest . 7'iOa.Tn. 90 mHanover Accom . via Columbia.
Fast Line Dallyl . 11:90 a. m. JTP'.FirSrrooencK accoi . via Columbia. .iLancaster Accoi via sn. Joy. 30 MHarrlsburg Acc j- J.1S p. m. 5:.
Columbia Accoi ".fPiCtO TM
liarnsuurg Kxpi-ss- . t.V) TM
Chl.ACIn. Expi-i- sj 8JO 10-4- WK1
Western Kxpreu.. loes " i2-i- a. in, vwi?
Faclflo Kxpross . . Ur20 1:M

Leave Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. Philadelphia.

Phil's Exprcsal .. 2S7 " l:Sl
Fast Lino " Bra
Uarrlaburg Kxp us. 810 lOlM
Lano'r. Accom , r. . 8JM via. Mt, Joy.
Columbia Accoi .. 91 ll:a.m.Seashore Exprcs l3p.m. S:1S p. m.
Johnstown Expr-'i- f '
dally except Sun y
Sunday Mall SM " 8:45
Dav Exnrosst... . . " CJ0
Uarrlsburg Accoro 045 " 9:45 "

Tho Marietta A ccommodatlonleaves Coluinhta
at 11:15 a. in., reaching Marietta at . Leaves
Marietta nt 8 15 p m. and arrives at Colnmbla atat 8 JO i also leaves at 6AS and arrives at HM.

Thfl Ynrt Imrvab HarfAfln
7.10 and arrives s.1. Lancaster at BM, connecting''? 8
with Hnnisburg Express at 8 10. 't-i'-

luuxniuuiitu iccuiiiiiiuuauun.ro9(. connectIns at Lancaster with Fast Line. west, at n. -- ?.
iDmIwUI ru n throngh to Froderlek. ', Vl

'Xlio Frederick Accommodation, cast, leave fViiV
Columbia at 12.2T. and roachea Lancaster at KJSt "'t t,p. m. . jSLgi

aiio uaiiuuiui UKuiiiiiiiMiaiiuu, id,i,ini,wHarrlsburg at SO p. m. and arrives In Lancaster Xtv
nt 9 35 p.m. '"i$&i
Lancaster with NlfiffSraKvnnui&tflJOA nt.vyi 5.vmn llirnfirrh In IfminTAr. dnflv. MTMnl SimAAT.Jf 73

Fast Line, est, on Snnday, when naaged, wnl 'f(istrrat.Downlnrtown. Coatesvllln. Psxluiabiiraf.'tr fl
MU Joy, Ell2&bthtownaoaMlddIotowii. !St xiiBomy vntni Tcicn ran aauy. unsannTfiiwiilthe Mall train nttrtfi)W r vi.vglColumljttu kJ,

" ' r. . . ...ninD VTir 1 T.T , JTJTi YT?n. KJfYia ATOTI'

J V
' "J f. Mi I - '. '.'' I

Trains flW

imsim
COLKJbU'ja. kjr.KY RAlLROArtL .i'!S'

BSBBBBBBBBBlllBBII

IcaveTeb.
Arrlvuattnrs '.atfl Wa.n..i;:t0n. m. ana'jsL'l

7.40 p. m.; at ConeWAiro at a. in,, li3 uud 8.SQ wgt,'rlp.m., conncctlug wiu toe Pennsylvania rail- -
7,roaa ior poinu esHt nau wcsi. l?0mrwAsi).

Trains leave Conewago at 7.39 n, m., and j ,

8.-- p. m. ii r,rv
Arrive at Coniwall at 8:00 a. mM 4:13 and 9H0 p. hLi

m.; at uiuanon ais.Jua. in., m nnn j:io p. ui., ,

connecting nt Ivbauon with PhlhidolphU and
uouuing niuiuu'i iui iajii" iwii w. wlfji buu
the Lebanon ard Troment llranch for JonOB- -
town, PlnegrovoandTrcraont. J

Tho 6:30 a. m. train will slop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and LellaU-e- .

OAJUtLAUXB.

CTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK. jSf

Edward Edgerleyj
FINE CA llltLVGE IJUILDER, I

It
MARKET STH'.Vr, RKAK OF P08TOFFICB,

1 A.MCilIll.Il, CA, "t

A I ARQK STOCK Or

BUG&DS&CALlBIAG.iS.
Comprising Latest Sljieii and most Ele-

gantly FlnVsl ,,. at OUKATLY KKDUCJSD
PRICES, iry a wish to purchase n good, aru
cle, my work decidedly the cheapest In the
suuo.

MOTTO- -" F IU DEALING AND HONEST g
WORK." f , t?j

B1)nTi'. fill IU U,IIVW.WU U1U .T R, ..
Work FULLY WARRANT Lowest. Priced
for RKPA1R1." dAND KKPAINXINO,-- , one set
of workmen ei reclally iplojed for tj) it i.nr sy
pose. PLEASC CALL AN

novSGtfd&w i
TaORBECH iSMUaKTC.

yfe--

fe

1 AMHAftTRP? iM.e
SA A VA W AMI At. 1

!x i
CARRIAGE WORKS,

J ri3i

Norbeok & Miley, Prop's
,; mi

CORNER DU AND VIN8 8THKKT3, ',

LASaJ,!., a A. lf3
' .J1 "W.

THK LAUUtar iu nn.-vrr.vj-
.

RETA.IL WOR'KSg
IN TUK C1TT OR COUKTi t 1

WE CAN iiMI) DO 8KLL A' $&

VEHICLEiM
kf.j vrt &:& rw

A3 ANY Or IKR llUILllKJf FAU, W$
How we dq ' lsamystny.' hi a llHi&3'

you wlii not t m(fr.
t

i jvJ
'Patronlro hose that (Itnerro IX. On stOfikW' '

prosontlsv v UtsyiOnawlilbe sdld flt 5t
further xodi kiou, , j 4k,ti
excelled. ) ikf jJ

WK IIAVS A A.AKMBJ slUliB'nBB,,
EITKTE1 ORT'ilMn.Bi VtV 1BttiaM

coisxiMomUHj
JWQlveua call i epTlnp4. 1

lag neatly a o. j . , CSvi J
i ?.
1 XV

.-- " yr -
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